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J vV VVell^i interest on laoiiKy liiri;d
B B Ijani))rey tor breaking road.-; 5
B Fiiieid abatiiieiu of taxcy Ibr 18li7 mid liSiJa 13
11 VV Giliwuii «ei vices as .sclectinaii for i8G8 8
J Y VVeymoiiih " - " " " (i
J S Weyiiioiith " '' " "
A L Bean l;;n(i damage ii)'- road
J ]!o\v "
J W Farrar fur lioard of comuiir^sioncrs whih; laying
viiz new road
D S Prescott /Jicdica! aid /i>r S E slad.'ev and fatnilv
N D Garnioii i'oc selectinen'.s expenses
" " jiotifying juroi's
S Hadley lor bi-e;iking roads
S L Taylor guardian lor bounty
J P Currier daiii.igo to horse and sleigh
.V Dicy tor K A Fifield for 1867
N n Garnion tor services in Bunker cuse
A Lihbv damage to sheep by dogs
F A Ki'mbali •'" "
VV \Veil:s lor money hired
N L Tnie medical aid ior E Varuev
Paid for Highways and Bridges,
f'aid J S Wi;} month ibr laitor on bri<ljLff
" S Bicklord labor on highway
J .5 VVpynionth "
S ilickloid " "
L \V Morril!
.1 n I'iti^ld
M O Seavey " "
E Chandier " "
L \V 'Uorrill " l>rid-e
'• J Ltuv It " on ingh^aV
1\ Chase
(. Cliasc
H E Mart-li " " and bridges
* M Mouiton gravel ibr jjighway
''
! C Akely building new roaH
• >f F Fojiier laivor on roads and bridges
•' J C Fosur •'
'• N Kanleti ioi"Raidott bridge
" N \) Garmon Ibr labor and lumber ;br bridge
' J Kimbai! land damage loi' road
" C 1) Bi\anl labor on highway
•
i) Dnni'li '•
H E Cui'iii^- *• " nnd biidwes
J P.iisil.'.r •' '•
'•
.) C For^lcr " on bridge
" J F Kiihl)a!i '• and inmber ibr brid.j^ef
'•
.1 !? Thompsou labor and linntter for bridges
" C E .\!"ody labor on I'ijihway
" rS Brown labor on bi£cl!\va.y
" J Kilbnrn "• "
" G W t'nrriT iai.'or on highway and bridges
J G Caie
'• • CD Bryant "
(; Sheii'ard " "
" N Randlett ibr Ivantjletl hridse
'•
,1 'I'ncUcr " Tucker britlge
• '• '• " i'nv labor and lnnd)er for bridge
'* T Feiiows ibr roads and bridges
$15 50
*' FA Rallied labor on highway $13 22
" T J Sanborn " " 4 I'i
J F Kinibali " bridges 60 00
C E Heath *• iiighvvay 2 25
B S Russell " " 2 2n
J B Dearborn ^' " 8 74
' J Sayward '• " and bridges 7 50
" N Ranlett for Ranlett bridge 100 00
*' S Forrest labor on highway 4 00
J Piper « « • 8 50
" C W Phrrar labor on bridge ' 40 00
" A P B Cnrrier drawing bridg-e plauk 5 50
'* D Sweatt labor on hiirhway 9 75
«* B.I Gate " ^^' 15 00
" J J Ladd " « 72 00
" Brown & Siiuunds for bridge plaifk ;}5 90
5 S Fifield for bridges 24 00
D Small labor on highway 10 00
" J Y Weymoutbi labor on higlnvav 8 00
" C B Gile labor on bridge ' 10 00
" J Y Weyuiouth Jbr bridge [ilaxk 20 90
" G Smith labor on highway 5^00
'* D 1' French l.ibor oti highwav 6 62
" L Davis " "•' ' 2 25
" N F Foster *' " 32 00
L Danlorti) " '* 2 25
D G Bean " • 3 75
T L Fnller " " 14 00
" O L Sanborn 2 50
" J P Sanborr* • 11 67
" J G Gate for labor and expenses on reads and biidzes 28 92
" " " Clark bridge " 16 50
D T French for bridge plank . 9 00
" G R Sujith for stone lor highway 2 50
$2,209 49
Faid for Paupers, in and out oj fToitvi,
Paid D T French for E Varney $5 50
" 31 rs Bunting " -' " I 00
" S Dicy for A Df.nfo,-;h 23 75
"
_
" " ' 19 75
" ' L Davis •' Abbie Glark nnd child 26 00
" •' " " " 10 00
«• N Chase " Jewett Sanborn ' '^0 00
'' J fS Weymouth for iransient puujiers I 50
" " " " " ;' 2 80
" G W Plummer " .« U 4 qq
J?'U4 30
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Tliii School Coiniiiiitee of Beltnont, in compliance with the
hivv, and the lonu; estnblislied custom, will submit his annual report
of ihe scliools ill said town. 1 have but few remarks to makeiti regard
to our schools, the past year. I visited the summer schools in town
the required niiiiiber of times, makiiiof such suggestions to teacher and
scIk.I.iis lis tliey sofineil to demand. I was not able to visit the winter
schools at their commencement on account of a long and protracted sick-
ness ; but visited the most of them at their close. There has been
twenty three sclmols in town, and the most of them have been eminently
siiccossiiil. Good order has been maintained and the advancement has
been very ;rood ill most of the schools. I think tliey have attained a
more elev.ited point in the scale of perfection than vva.^ manifested in
our schools last year, yet our scdiools fall fiu* short in the scale of perfec-
tion nfwliat they might and ought to be. And why is tijis ? Much is
said of ilie qiialiticatioii of teachers; yet this is not all. Every teacher
slioiiiil have an intimate acquaintance with educational means, a lull and
(•oinplete imdersiaiiding of the best methods of teaching, also a tact in
llie inaii!if;eiiiciir and governmenl ol schools. There is a duty of the
parents that liir exceeds that of a teacher; the early training of their
children ai htiine. They should Hoc only teach them to obey a: home,
but should it'acli them lo respect, and obey their teach*- at school ; also
infuse into ihcir niiinls a love of study. J am sorry to say there has
been some ot our schools in lowii which non»! of the parents have visit-
ed during ihe term
; \ el tluy were ready to talk of the imperfections of
ihe schools, and allow their children to watch the imperfections
of the teacher regardless of all good (pialities. I have known some
scholars lo li^ave sciiool because ihey could not go over their studies in
a liiiriied and imperfect manner. Many are apt to think that alter we
w.ie encied a school house and placed a teacher therein, our duty eiiils.
liiii it is not so? What man is there amoiii; us who wouhl employ a
man and send liiiii into his held, or worUshoj), and there let him labor
ihv tFii'fC rriOliih"^ witiiniit once <jo'i>\g in y-'f, uhctljei' lie \Sii!< doiii;! Llw
\\orl\ ill <t «;iti?(!ir;v..ry jiumiicr Sucls iiii out' niuki not bu 'oiiiu!. Siial!
WR Miy l»y oi!i- ('oiiiiiif;t,,ti!;it the: ctiltivntioii ol' liu; iiniiioriai ir.iiul in of
!c?:.s iiii|itirtaiii'o ibali i!ii.'!« iuaun.i! I.ihor ? Oil;' common school ^fysteii!
18 one of (!h" iiohlef't, *Hisiituiioii;< of tli<; Stntc. It rcqiiiiV-s list- , miilcd,
till! funHj!?'t, liic conrnil siinpo.t ot'sii! oiiroijizens. Ewi'y man wlujllier
ricji (ii j»o()!-, stioiiM U"'\ tlii.t tiiiMC is ;i moral ohligntion .rt^.-'.tin;.^ upoii
liim, ;t> <lo all li(^ iun tn pronioti'. vhe ciiir!(i of t-iiiicition. VVIien iliis in
ilonc, cm- schools will >oon aitt.in io llitj liiiih Kumtliiig wliicli ihe\ ought
uiul iftliose that HOW are on thf; ciive ^IaJ^e i>r life v\ill take iliH n tei-
t'Sl, \^!lt•n liit'y pa^.s ofi'ihc f*tav<' ofiCtii^n, "(jifneiHtioiis U't udlxirn will
lifu M|) and call \ou bifsspd."
DlSThic'T No, I, Himimcr tmn vvii.ii ;• tciHi by the caiiii' Icacliei'.
Tiii.-s nas licrfii>l aitrmpi at U achini:'. Hi;\ tin; ;siimn;i'!' term wa.s a
piotitnhle one. to the pci.olaiis that tdtriidcd ; t';:ul!iilv. She \va.-< yi ry
aH.\i<;i;:< to adni>t iht- l>e»t mod,- of i,'<i\ eniio iit. iiid lal>o;-<j I hard u> liivi:
good inr^truction to t-liosc nnder her car . Wiiii' )• ti-rm. I)it! iiix vi.-it
tills at tiie comnieiif^.'mcnt on accowut ol' t«icKiicK>. But >\a!< ?ii»iiy to
learn that a i'cvv, ;;avt^ no h'-ed to ruit'>, or coumi ind.~, Itiit liid ai^ ihey
hkcd, aH though wisdom and Miihoiiiy wer« lodg«d with th(;ni ; line
soiriewhat retarded thn iniere«t of iln; •school. Hsui^iitrt oii>:ht to taki;
special pains lo ^ecnnj the attci danct; ul iheir childroii at sciiooi
dni-jng pchool liom-«, _ 'ilic . le;i(dier manilef<tt'd un ni'deiii (le-
i-ii'c for the i,mpiov<r-i(.'nt of hcr'Vcliool. Wishtho oxception a'nce men-
tioned, the school was orderly, and m.-Hh- fair jirogi'vjs.-*.
DiSTKiCT No !?. J^miiiner and lidl term langhf by iIk; same tei ci.'er.
i^nmmer term Wiis a fine s<-lio»)l, with an e.xcelletil teaciier. TlKMough-
nt'Srf ofinMrciion, (thaiaett;i iised each lecitalion at the clo^ing examina
tioi!. Ordor good. Fall term w.i.s viyiiied lint once. At ihi.^ vi«it the
school appeared Well, and bid t.iir lo be a goo(.l .<chool.
District No 8. I^nmmer term, 'iVachei' a iiiu; scholar, and Icjd
a rare iacnliy of imparting insiriiciion to h(;r pnpil.-. r^omo ot" the
HCiiolars made good progress ; othbrs manile^ted little., or hd inieresc
consequently did ni>i maUe much progress in tiieir studies. It i> very
Itard lor a leatdifrr to get up a great degree? o!' i'r;tere.-^t in her school,
without tlie co-operation lit'iier pnj)ils.
Winter term. Tangbt hy Miss LiUira E Chade. Tins wna iicr first
attempt at teaching; she is keen and energetic, and ranks high '(!> the
fir>t tdas^ ui' teacliers. Siw performed her dni'tes iiiiihMilly, and hdiored
oarne.-tly, tor tht^good ol iho.-t; umier her.care. The iiisliiiciii n was
IJioiotigh, and [jrogi-cs.-: good, in all ih(> branches pursued. Order liiglily
commendable.
District No 4. Smnmer Knin. This is «|ui!<' a hard school to gov-
ern, btit the facult,'* that the teacher pesse.v.M'd ot gainmg the goixi will
oi the scholars, alid of awakening new zeal and interest m the cansH of
commfrii education, made it a profitable term. At my lasi vi.sii, each
r< citation >vas characterized by t-horouglme-js of instrueiion. Progress
good. Ortler highly commendai.de to both teaclier, and sclndais.
Winter term. First five weeks taught by Warren A Luc-. I diil
not visit this school on account ot sicknesa. I am sorry to say that
some of the large boys Were vmy iingentleiiiaiily in tlieir conduct toward
their teacher ; theri;Jbre lie wise'y preleretl to withdraw fiom the school,
rathe)' than ha\e any of iiis stdadars de[)rived of the advantages of attend-
iiiir scliool. We iirc hwhit. lUui some teachers iti siiiail, well disposed
sciioois, II ay niHct witli irood siiccer^s : when in larger, or more diffi-
riilt scIiooIh, ihey Mj.iy ('nil eiiiirRly. Tho remaining four weeks was
liUiulit by Louifie. A Katoii. 'riiis tcaclicr canie to her sriiool, aided by
iniicli vahiablo ex'perieiici.' : shH naviiiir taiiaflit, nine terms before in this
(!isiii(!t siiio\v.-i th-ii ^lh^ jiii'L's entire s.itistJiction. 0\vin|f to the titilure
ot'lhe teaelier that preceded lit^r, slie labored under jnany {li3advanta;3:es.
Sb -. had a ran- liirultv ()riin|)ariin^ iiisrnictioii to her pupils. A stiring
aeiive 5})irit will awaken life, iwtd thiitight in the pupils; and enhance
iiistri'.ciion. "t uouid lie hardly possible, for any teacher, to accom-
p!i?.ii as iniich in night or ten weeks, tis this teuciier accompli;*hed in
four Weeks. Tiieie was a ihorongii and rapid iinprovement in all the
brandies persiied.
DrsTKicT iVoo Suninn r ;ind winter ierui. This is the Jariiest school
ill town, Holh teriiis were tanuiit iiy expr-rienced teacher?', who are too
Weil known to need six'cia! te<-oiniiieii(lation.
District N'o G. Siinimer and winter uriw t.nighf by tiie same teach-
vr. These weiv^ pnitiiable Icrnis. The kindnes-', and interest of die
t'-aciier, readilv Gained the j:ood will, and interest of tlie schohirs. In
all the classes, a I'ond de<iTce of improvement, was apparent. The
classed in reailiiii;; auil w.ri'in"- were worrtiy of commondatinn, for the
iiiwfovemcnl they icid made, while under her mstruction.
District iNfo 7. Smninei; lerm. This teacher has had but little ex-
pcri' ii.-e 111 i.Mcliiiiii' nonviiiis aiidiiiir she labored most assiduously for
the i ii;ii(i\iineii; oi' ill .• sehnol ; ;ind i^ave univoa-sal satisfju^iioir.: : The
kiiui tt-eliii^s t'mr were manifested by the sciiolars, was' \va-\ jtraise
worths. Disciiiliii". and improvement £ioo,d.
Wiiitf-r tiTiii V^isilerl and reported by J. VV. Well.s. Esq. Taiijrhl
,
b> r- A;!i.;ii(l 1 W'l rks. Found it a very quiet school. The recitations
iiidii'.iii'.l thn till' teiii-lier Miuied at thoroughness in teaching jnsr prin-
<-i|)lf>. wl;i(:'i j:-; -M tin; Hrst im|i'irtance in our public schools. Miss
We. k- bus .! (piiLT way ot gov.'rwing her pupils, am' ttie general .-ippear-
•r.iie.- ol'ihe s"lioi>l Was good.
DirfTiucT No )^. Hummer lerni. At my first visit the school aj)pear-
ed well di.-pused, iiiid deeply interested. The teacher exhibifKi her usual
ajitiic.-- ill teaciiiiig. M my lasi visit, ihe same unison and harmony
previiiii (I. .•!,« '.Mis myniti'sted al the commencement of the teim. One
most plcasiipj fe.-iiire of ihe m-IiooI was ihoronghness, manifested in ev-
ery bi.incli i>! :i:ii(iy ]>ersued ; especially in Algebra, Aritbmatic, and
(iiamiiini-. in \\\\s. (is well as in most '>f our schools, many of the
sri.d! ,is liiivi' a very iMiperrect knowledge of reading, that liindamental
lir.Micli. ot" a gixid ((liir.itioii.
Winter (criii. A thoroui;!i and practical teacher Yonr committee
\MiN highly pleased with ilie closing eXiimiiiation. 'I'he (juiet movement
and prom|jt answers o( the scholars, in all iheir recitations, especially
lla^ inipvoveiiient in i"<"a(iiiig and arithmetic, clearly <lemoiistrated, that
(•(irieci principles, bad Immmi thoroughly taught.
DisTuicT No V>. Summer term. 1 Was not fully satisfied with tht;
iiuaiiiicaiions oi ibis leaclier. iiiit decided to gir.nt her a certificate. At
ilie <-omiiieiicenieiit ot' ihe term, ! was very much dis|)Icased with the
Older i)f ibe school. S ifade a few suggestions to both teacher, and
M'iiolars : ami was pleased to see at my last visit that both had ])rofjted
by them. I li mid the orde*- better and also found, that the scholars had
innde fair progress in iheir stiulies. Every teaciier should linvo a cor-
rect idea of a teachers work, Ijefore they attempt to teach.
Winter term. Visited and reported by J. W. Wells Esq. Taught by
Mrs Mary Clougli. Perhaps justice way require me to say, that the at-
tention of this school had been diverted in another direction, for a few
days ])reviou3 to it? rlose; which may to same extent, account for its
general appearance at the time of our visituijr it.
It was apparent ih.t teachiiiff of first principles had been loo tiiuch
neglected
;
greatly to the (letrinieut of the school. No pu|)il can ad
-
vancR ill any Kcieuce, witli any ^neat advantage to himself, till its ludi-
inents are well uudorstood ; aiul teachers shoidd feel it impenilive upon
themselves, to know thai their pupilr^ thoroughly understand first prin-
ciples, before they are pertuittt d to make further ailvancoment.
District No 10. Summer term. This teaciier has had but littie ex-
perieiiue in teaching ; but she succeeded well, it being a sm;ill school
vof young scholars. The chis.-es \^ele Imdly arrnnged in mental arithme-
tic, there being more classes, in this school <>< ten scholars, than 1 found
in our largest school in town. This fault is not wlujlly to be iittributed
to the teacher, there Iteing sevt ral kinds of 'iVxt Books used ; there
ought to be more of a unitormity of Text Books in many of our schools.
Winter term. This school \^as not visited by me at the close ow-
ing to a misimderstaiKling oi the Prudential Committee. "The P.
('om., stated that he visited the school at the commencement, and at its
close ; he also states that the tejudier kept good order, and gave good
satislacijon. Improvement, very good."
l)is;TRicT No J I. Summer Term. This school was composed of
three small scholars; Aet the teacher succeeded in exciting an interest,
and trained them to habits of order, and studious attention. She evi-
dently devoted herself entirely lo her work : and supceeded well. The
closing exeicises were very creditable, showing that both teacher, and
scholars had done their duty.
Winier Term. As 1 was not i.olified of eiiher the commencement, or
the close of this school, I take it (or granted that the Prude i.tial Com-
mittee, and tea<-l.er, have taken the aflaiis ot the school into iheir own
haiid.s ; therelore I have no repoit to make of this school.
District No 12. Winter term only. This is a model school. The
teacher had a correct ide.i o( a teacher's work, a proj'omid knowledge o!'
educational means, a full uiulersianding of the best methods of teaching
thorough ill ilisei[)tine, and a clear comprehension of duty to herpiipil.s.
A«lvancement very good. I'his District has had but one term of school
a jear for several yeai> ; yet i lound some ol the best schohus in this
school ol any in town. 'J his is to be atiributed to the interest mani-
fested by parents, sciiola-is anci iea«dier combined.
C. \V. Kaowles, School Commillee.
Paid Physicians Bills.
Vv .\ Bucklin for E Varney
u i; 1.1 ii ii'-
'' IMi\< H Woodman
" Abhie Clark
" " A L Hum's child
A J TiioiTipsoii Wn- \'^ Vai-iiey
Paid Current Expenses.
Piiiil E Kcasor iiir iiitcre?! on money hired
' J VV Wolis " Siirvoyiiia liiiihvvay
" J S Weyiiioiitii Tor fiiamps and stationery
D T French guide boards
G VV j\:i:i;!;!t for watering Iroii^h
C E ftloody <!auinKe to sheep by dogs
\V A Biicklin for certificate of births and deaths
" E A Rowe lor auditor's services
-' ;; B KiiDSvles for breakin;^- roacis
A VVcodnian damage to slice;)'by dog
•' i> Pil 8iinhorn ibr books ai^^jl'stiitioirery
J C Fo>ter d;imagi: to slieej) by dog
J L /it-r.sor for sciioo! district No 1
•• J 1! Bj<nvster ibr blanks
J S \Yt:ynioutl: lor examining i-eeords
" S C Ciaik iakin<: depositions
County tax
J W Weils ibr recoid book
v) A J Vauuiian for {)rinring«toAn rcr>ori«
E VJaihtrd Ibr j)aintin<j; guide boards
.J Wood •' '• " " '•
.)(' Randlctt lor waleriDS" trougii
« JO Si.-v-eiis "
" State tax
Seveiai school orders
•' Trea.su !.;* of Parsonage fiind
J VV Weils interest on Oioney hired
J Mouney l)oard of selectnieti
' nui of ijall to iMarch ], 1870




J Y \Ve\nioi!!!i i;oliector for 18;39
S35 00
P((id Town Officers
Pai'! .i "^ X\\-\ inoutii ior services as sel<^c(iii(;n in t'jvvii
" " '•* ' out of "
" i) '[' i''ie!icl) '
'" " ill ''
" •• " " " out ot "
' J G Caie • " " •ia
.1 Y \Vt) ii;<;;it.i! olli'Cliii;^ t:;XfS
' J NV Wt^ll;- rc-ivici/s as treasuiVr
C *.V Kiiowles " " Soiiool Coi^niiiuei;
40 lO
Jc'/i/; W PVtlh, 'i n iiuiircr. in act iciih the town of iSF.IniC"!
~ Dr.
To a i.oiint dne town o'n .-( Uleiii<.!iii^ i\];!i<:!i i, Ibiit), 8214
To casli liireii of N !•' Foster 1(:.
" Al)i)it; Kiiowiesi •]
J S Kiuibaii 4(
' • OGlidi!.';! V.V
.
G W FAkwr^
' >^ Fi|;(:i- j:^.
" '- L A .-^imoiiii^ C
' • .; Tuci<(-i- lii.
I] H Wi!clcs t
l> Olidii.-n liV
:vi Giifl.icM. '^
'•' Mooiitn' , 8'<.'.
.1 B ."^aiiliorn ^.t'':
E E Evuii;< 7
1
J C Fusier K;.
'•
.5 Farrar 80;
' L A Willai-ii ' a
M Kimball - i^.. .u
« •
i! Tiifket- ija 00'
« " G f) Cii-inihci laiii iiOO 00
J F L:unj>iev 40 00
' " S A Abbott oOO 00
S C Hii! :i07 71





L Lad.l 51) do
8 L Ta^ !ur 74 47
L La.lir ir-zj 00
•' A S Lm(J(! 150 00
=
.! B ^-laiihorii .:.00 00
J Tuirlct-r 5U ''0
B F Leavitt 2c<'.' '^
" " J S TowH
B !» Gtile
" -^ C E l.ove
" •' Will !1 Pearsons
A B Ladtl
•• " 'T J Saiiboiii
L Ladd
" " J Mutiiews
" " J French
" " EG Folsom
•' " G I* Dearborn
'•
'• ' John iMoody
B Giiman
'o C;'.slj from Comity for A L Hunt';; c!ii!d
'' ' •• Abbie Clark and child
To Cash hired ot'O Li Kiin!)all
" '• M C Lvford
" " G W Norriri
•' " Trcariiircr of S. B. Society
D GWi'al'iU
'• " .5 French
" " AS Ludd








» •• J ii Saiiborij
'• " J Matlievvs
• • M Fifieid
ill G l*'oksoiii
A Lil-<bey




• of.) C Cilh^ collector for 1868
J Y VVevinouth " '• 1SG9
' " (or iiil on taxes not col'tod [jrici
• oiN J"* Garuion collectoi- for I860
To ca:<h hired o! i> 11 ?da\!irid
RecapittilatiGri.
aid oiitstamrmu- bills and orders 12,8o2 59
•• llfglwavsaud bridgea 2,20949
" Paupers" bil's 114 30
" Current expsuses , S,58G 11
" A'oMtfinciii oi'raxvs
. S64 c )
i'iiysiciiiiis hilirt 104 (i;
'I'liu'i! oificers 371 40
i'i,^\] f'ti ii;A'i<l . . 2.87.1 70
Si::M70 01
JOHN \V. WELLS, Treasurer,
JAM Es S. WEYMOUTH, ) Sekclmen
DANIEL T- FUEiXCH } of
.!. (J. CAIT., S Btlmonl
l-'EBnUAKif 2S, 1870.
—
'il!i' ii:)(le;-ti!u!ied iiEiVH caruiiilly exaini;icd liie
fiirejiiiiiig uccoiiii's aiul tiiid tiscni corret'lly c.-ist hhi! |)roper!y vnnclied
.•Hid .-) ly.ihin.-t! fhi-- tIk; Inu:: of liii^siiin of two thousand eiiilil hiiudrcd
;;ii(! scventv Hvf; duli.^rs ;i!:f! S!'n>iitv tivc ('(MiTs
!!{.\ BLA;vSi>ELL } , ,.,
'I'HOAL^S J SANBORN { '-^"''""'^'
,,,^i.^%agJ'i*^g:»fs_,-.»,,,
Im'cUc'Jncss of To'-ru.
We find till," town iiidvhtrd !'.>r- oui.- t.N.Hi.i;;- <ii<!ii-s ;;s ;oI!os\s, ii!;'!i:d-|
iiijj- !)!iiieij)ai «nd i.t)icrtst:
J W Wrlis-
M 1. Lam pies b'4 29
H D Cillev ' 214 19
AT Bean 105 03
J P Cillev 3 J8
R.SLadd 620 11
C J! Cook 10 611
J Moody 306 74
" 1 50
J P Heath 290 33
C E Heatli 43 69
M J Hali 74 69
" -' 1 05
L A Willard 52 23
S E VVillaid 26 00
J F Lamprey 41 C)S
S A Abhott 520 00
SC Hill 319 86
E Loiiifee 443 34
L Ladd 153 77
A S Ladd 153 77
J Tucker 50 95
J S Towie 101 85
I C Ak.dv 112 41
VV H Pearsons I27 00
A S Ladd 152 37
G R Smith 2 50
J Mathews 50 75
H E Marsh 507 17
E G Folsom 532 09
J Moodv 50 64
O H Kimliali 101 00
C E Moodv 3 00
Treas. of SB Societ\ 144 31
J. French 30 26
T J San horn 100 72
G F Dalton 171 12
100 67
CJ Gros^ 100 56
E G Heath 8 60
J Cate 517 06
J B SanKorn 25 10
J F Lamprev 4 00
B Fifield ' 50 .10
A W Brovxn 1 50
A B Yonnj.' 2 25
N F Foster 193 70
C Batchehier 88 15
E O Bean . 351 06
G W Norris 9 33
D H Maxfield 525 42
G VV WeymonU) 260 74
J C Foster 115 61
R Sanborn 115 61
S Piper 131 57
L A Sinionds 65 10
J Tucker 104 55
D Glidden 314 25
M G Glidden 20 90
J Plumcr 78 55
J Weeks . 26 25
J Farrar 840 00
H Tucker 94 28
£ E Evans 73 22
C xMooney :339 67
J C Foster 104 54
M Kimball 156 75
G D Chamberlain 208 25
Lowell Sanborn 69 58
AS Ladd 103 00
L Ladd 51 50
S L Taylor 76 35
J H Sweatt 199 90
J B Sanborn 509 92
B P Leavitt 285 41
Benj Fifield 46 85
B P Gale 361 53
C E Love 50 75
T J Sanborn 101 95
L Ladd 101 06
J French 45 65
G P Dearborn 30 40
J Willard 2 50
B Gilman 859 56
M C Lvford 40 40
G W Norris 5 05
D Glidden 100 92
J M Roberts 36 16
" " 5 25
W J Farrar 6 26
.» Hall 5 25
Calvin Shepard 603 00
O H McClarv 16 08
G F Cate ' 105 42
S Piper 200 80
E G Folgom 100 17
D Sawyer 20 91
W M Leonard 43 37
" " 3 00
" " 7 10
LLadd 113 76
M F Lamprey 33 96
E M Willard 67 86
C Clifford 113 85
J B Robinson 1,180 09
N Robinson 85 67
J C Cilley 560 74
J Moody
11
Amount of outstanding orders, including interest $41,711 43
Ciaiinf! due the town 6,122 65
Indtbtednejis ot' the Tovvti over meuns $35,588 78
JAMES S. WEYMOVTH,) Selectmen
DANIEL T. FRENCH } of
J. G. GATE, ) Belmont
IRA BLAISDELL I a j; .
THOMAS J SANBORN < '^«<*»^<""*'
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